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CANCERS TUMORS
and

ULCERS
Treated bv a new "

and wonderfully successful
method, without the knife or- - loss - of blood, t
Vastly superior to all other methods 1. Hundreds
of cases cured. Write for descriptive' pamphlet. :
Address " " DR. K. H. CiBEER.v, .'lVHPeaentreeStreeti ",,C

' - Atlanta, Ga.

nYSPE PS I A!
After 53 years' Dractice I have found a

POSITIVE AND PERMANENTl) CURE for this fearful disease, and all
perangements of the digestive organs.
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;
sena ior testunoniais. Half-pin- v &oi-U- ea,

$1; 6 for $5. . . . .u DR. W. W. GREGORY,
-- ' Cnarlotte. Nortb Carolina. .
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i'-- We live in deeds, not years; in thoughts, not breaths,
In feelings, not in figures on a dial; - v
We should count Time by heart-throb- s he most lives .

Who thinks most--- J 'eels the noblest acts the best." .

NOT SPECULATIONS NOT HEARSAY
STA TEMENTS, B UTFA CTS VOL UNfARIL Y:

SENT TO THE S. S. S. CO. .

fT'HE reports from the nse of Swift's Specific-- :

JL XS. S. a.) to the treatment of Cancer continue
to be wonderful. There seems to be no doubts
that it Is a positive specific for Skin Cancer or
Epithelioma. , .

, A Caneer for Twenty ears.
"For twenty years'! suffered from a Cancer on r-- .

my neck.. "Patent I'otash and Mercury Mixmres'
fed Instead of curing the Cancer. : I lost the nee r
of my arms and the upper part of my body. My :
general health was broken down and my life was
despaired of. S. s. S. cured me sound and well. -

Thisnew lease of life it gave to me cannot be
measured by any monetary value. I owe my life

fessor of Systematic and Historical Theoto- -
gy m Yandermlt. TJuniversity, goes to
North: Carolina for his vacation to inhalei
the pure breezes of the Land of the Sky",
and other, narts of the old North State.
Thence he will go to New York State..
where he will take part in the proceedings
of the Institute of Christian Philosophy.
Raleigh Advocate. Prof . Tillett is a son of
Rev. John Tillett of theN. O. Conference.
is a native of Granville, we believe, and is
one of the ablest and. most scholarly young,
men in the whole , Southern : ministry.
Star.) -

,
- -

Asheville Citizen: We are glad'
to snow that Mr. -

- Charles Harkins, who,
was so dangerously wounded nearly threes
weeks ago by the accidental : discharge of
his pistol, is so far recovered as to be able
to walk about his house. J it 1 was imar-- ,

velons escape, the ball having passed en
tirely through his body r Gen? KB. R.1
nampton announces nunstu as : an.inae- -
pendent candidate for the Legislature in,
Jackson county, ; one feature of his plat-- !

form being the removal & of the ? Court L

House. We hope the Democrats of that;
cotfnty willhave the gool sense to put its;
foot on independence. .

r

x'--
v r- - :

Tarbbro Southerner: Last -- FrU
day mght.-th-e store of Messrs. Knight &
Thigpen, of Kill Quick' was entered by?
thieves, and fpur hundred dollars in money ;

was the result of their, raid. So con-- t
tinuous have been the rains that the wheat- -

crop has been very much damaged. Some;
lost their entire oat crop by waiting for:
the rains to cease, and while .waiting lost
much by the grain falling down. - --4
Tuesday sixty or seventy-fiv- e colored "men!
met in the court house to organize a mili-- i
tary. company- - .R. S. Taylor was elected
captain. , . Jfif ty-tw- o 4 members v were enr
rolled. The name adapted for the com pa-- ,
ny was the VHoward Guards,? in honor of
our d istinguisbed townsman, w H ' I

feaker. a farmer who lives on the Carolina1
Central Railroad, four miles west of Mon-- j

frToe, arrived at hi9 house last Wednesday
evening to find a white man- - named S; L.i
uardner engaged m combat with his (15a-- ;
ker's) daughter. Taking in the situation at
a glance. Baker drew a pistol aud com
menced making it lively for Gardner. At
the first shot aimed at Gardner, the pistol
was knocked4-u- p and' the bullet passed
through the roof. At the second fire the
pistol was knocked to one side and the ball
took effect in. the thigh of Harvey Taylor,
a companion ol Uardner. Taylor was not
dangerously hurt .

" Another indication
of the revival of the milling interests of the
South is the purchase recently made of the
long abandoned Rock Island Mills, on the
Catawba, 12 miles from the city, by Cant.
Jno. R. Erwin, of this city, who intends to
to rehabilitate the mills, and has already
Commenced work.- - One of the houses will
be furnished-wit- h machinery for the manu-
facture of cotton goods, and the other will
be fitted up for an extensive flouring mill.
The property was bought at cheap price
from the owners, one of whom is in Boston
and the other in Europe. fc . , 1;

Raleigh News- - Observer: Mr.
William Cram, of the firm of Allen &
Cram, has invented a "Traction Brick Ma-

chine." the value of which is daily proved,
as it is in practical operation at the brick
yards of Mr. Geo. T. Cooke, a mile south
of the city, it replaces the slow horse-
power which moved the tempering wheel
and is simple and strong. A steam engine
drives rapidly a wheel which moves a cog
wheel. --i : A few days ago it was men-
tioned in i our columns that the Salem
Academy had subscribed $50 in behalf of
the educational building to be erected on
the exposition grounds. , Next Tues-
day evening there-- will be a grand Dem-
ocratic ratification meeting here. An
outline of it appears on. the editorial
page. It will be an eventful occasion
and Raleigh will "lay herself out", to
do "Scales and the ticket" honor. --

At 2 o'clock p. m. ; yesterday " the
alarm of fire, was given, caused by the
burning of the manufactory of the "Ra-
leigh Cotton Gin Company," on the N. C.
R. R, near the lower end of Fayetteville
street Tne building-wasu- of Wood, two
stories high and about 50x25 feet Ad-
joining it was a long wooden shed. The
machinery was operated by a
power engine. T Gen. W. P. Roberts
yesterday morning returned from a trip to
Gates county. He says that while some
crops are looking fairly well, most of them,
not only in Gates, but in all that section,
have been very greatly damaged by the con-
tinued rains and cold weather. A
private letter from Chapel Hill says that
the University normal this year has been a
grand success. Three hundred names are
now enrolled and enthusiasm pervades the
crowd.

TWINKLINGS.

Gen. , Gordon" seems to be situ
ated this summer very much as newspaper
men are. lie can t leave. Zfcwwn rost.

The London critics are doubt
less of the opinion that Sarah Bernhardl's
latest performance should be christened
Lady Mockbeth.New York Commercial
Advertiser. , - - o

One stands aghast at such dis
closures (Grant & Ward). It is all a monu
mental mixture of fraud and credulity,
swindlers and dupes, and so involved seems
everything connected with the affairs of
this unprecented bankruptcy that it is diffi-

cult to separate the swindlers from their
dupes. Baltimore American.

A little pistol,
But a toy

A little powder
And a boy,

A little blowing
In the barrel.

A little angel's
Bright, apparel.

' Boston Post.

"Kemembe the poor," says an
exchange . We will. We do. We can't
forget him:. He charged us $2 a cord for
sawing wood and cut every last stick of it
four inches too long for any stove in the
house: T We 11 remember him, and he 11 re
member us, if we can ever find him and
hire a man to hold him while We starve
him to death. Burlington Herald.

"John," said the proprietor of
the ice cream saloon to his dusky menial,
"has the corn starch come yet ?" "Yes,
sah." "And the citric acid?" "Yes. sah."
'And the three gallons of . skim milk ?"

"Yes. sah." "Theri you had better make
four gallons of lemon cieam. I think we
are going to have a warm evening. " Wash
ington Hatchet. '

Have we a girl? :
, Well we should smile.
- She makes our hair curl

Every once in a while;
For she can land '
At a soda stand , f

. . So often that it really gives us pain ;t , .
, And no matter how we strive t

To pass an ice cream dive
' A We can't begin to pull her with a chain,

St: Louis CaU.
, i r- '
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v. Wondrous indeed, our human
nature is, He has no right to think that he

'can enter hopefully on life who is not full
of reverence before his own humanity rw ho
does not deeply feel its wondrousness.- -
Rev.' Phillips Brooks, of Boston.- -

A Cakh. To all who are suffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness - earl v decay, loss ;oz, manhood.
&c.r I will iend a recipe that will cure you
free of charge. This great remedy was
riiannvered bv a missionary in South Amer
ica. . Send self-addresse-d envelope to Ravy

One quotations, ft should be understood,
represent the wbolosale --prices generally. In;
making up small orders higher prices have to be .

charered. '

ABTICLX8. -.' . PBIOB8.
BAGGING Gunny ; 11M

Btanaara.... uua .. 1

BACON North Carolina .

Hams, 9 a 00 ; 15
11Shoulders, 9 00

Sides, choice. S. ' 00
WxsTKBxSicoKxn Hams, fl S.. 00

Sides. b1B 0 10;- Shoulders, 00 8
Dbt Samtd Sides, ft S . . . . . .. . .

9
Shoulders. 00 8

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine, .
secona 11 ana, eacn. ........ 1 60 1 1!5

-
, New New York, each. ...... . 1 eo 2 00
New City, each.... 1 00' 1 90

BEESWAX 9 . 28 30
B RICKS Wilmington, ft M.. 8 00 9 00

Northern. ....... i 0 00 14 00
BUTTER North Carolina, ft S. ia .,18

Northern, ft 25
CANDLES tt lb Snerm .. 18 25 :

12..jugw.,..,.. : i74v&
i Adamantine.... "' CO i 18 s

CHEESB-fllb-North'nFa- . 14 14

, Dairyi Cream...; 00 13
"StateLi 00 11

COFFEE ft Java....... ... ' 18 28 --
14Laguyra 13 '

Rio .j U...!....... .......... 101 13 s

CORN MEAL hush., to sacks, - 85 87
Virginia Meall . 90

COTTONTIES bundle 1 40 45 ;

DOMESTICS Sheeting, 4-- ft yd 6J6 '7 !

Yarns, $t bunch.;.... DO 85
EGGS t dozen...- - v.... i v 13
FisM-MacKer- ei, no. 1. n ddi... 10 uu 20 00
... Mackerel, No; 1, naif bbl. 8 60 10 00

i MackereL No. 3, tbbl.v..i,. 9 60 10 00
Mackerel, No. 2, half bbl. 5 00. 5 50
Mackerel, No. 3, bbl A ..... 8 50 9 00

'Mullets bbl . 5 00 6 00
MuUets,Porkbbls........... 11 00, 12 00
N. C. Roe Herring, ft keg. .i 3 00 4 00
DryCod. ft....... W

5FERTILIZERBW 2.000nounas '
Frenches Carbonate of Lime 7t 7 50
French's Agricultural Lime 8 50 9 00
Peruvian Guano, No, 1 . . . . . . 57 50 63 50

- i"i.;i't - " No. 36 00' 37 00
i Lobos .... 00 00 51 00

: Baugh's Double Eagle Phos. 00 00 25 00
Carolina Fertilizer. 45 00 50 00.
Ground Bone........ .': 00 00 40 00
Bone Meal............ ....... 00 00 45 00
Bone Flour , 00 00 57 00
Navassa Guano .......... 40 00 45 00
Complete Manure 00 00 67 00
Whann's Phosphate. ....... 00 00 70 00
Wando; Phosphate 00 00 70 00
Bcrger & BuU'S Phosphata. 00 00 60 00
Excellenza Cotton Fertilizer. 55 00 so eo

VT ITl D KK1 . 0 00 5 00
Northern Super. ... . 4 50 5 00

" T Extra........ . 6 25 6 50
" FamUy ...... . 5 50. 8 00

City Mills Super . 5 CO 5 25
" Family . 5 E0 5 75
" I Extra Family 00 TOO

GLUE 9 ft- - 10 13
OKA IN W hnflhfll--

Corn,store,bags,prhne,whlte 85
Com,; cargo, to bulk, " 77 .
Cornli canro. to baes. " 80 82
Corn, cargo, mixed, in bags 701 71
Oatii. from store........ 50 52U
Cow Peas 1 B5 . 2

.
00

HIDES r ft Green....... 4 01

DryU-i..- . 13
HAY ft 100 lbs Eastern 95 1 05

,
- Western 90 1 00
North River.: .... 90 1 00

HOOP IRON 39 ft...
LARD Qt ft Northern 9

North Carolina. 10 11
LIME ft barrel 00 1 40
LUMBER-KHt-y Sawed ft M ft.

Ship Stuff, resawed. ......... 18 00 20 00
Rough Edge Plank.. ... 15 00 16 00
West India Cargoes, accord-

ing to quality...... 13 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 22 00
Scantling and Boards.com'n 12 00 15 00

molassjss v gallon
New Crop Cuba, In hhds.... 00

" i " in bbls.... 00
Porto Rico, to hhds 00

" j .i " tobbls 00
Sugar House, in hhds. 00

" if " tobbls 00
Syrup tobbls 40

NAILS keg Cut. lOd basis. . 00
OILS W gallon Kerosene . . . .. 12

LarS.i - . 1 10
.Linseed 90

Rosin: , 15
Tar .iJ. 1 00
Deck and Spar 00 ;

POULTRY Chickens,live,grown - 00
hi " Spring.. 10

Turkeys . 50
PEAHUS 9 bushel 75
POTATOES ft busbel-SWee- t.. 60

Irish, per barrel, new 00
PORK barrel City Mess.... 1?. 60 :

Prime 1500 :

Rump 17 DO
RICE-Caro- lina, ft 4

Rough, bushel (Upland). . 80
Do, -- do (Lowland) 1 00

RAGS ft Country 1

City IK
ROPE ft ft 14J
SALT ft salt Alum 80

Liverpool 00
Lisbon 00
American - - 00

SUGAR-i-- fl ft Cuba.... 0
Porto Rico 0
A Coffee 0
B f " 0
o-i- i"- H4&
Ex C 0
Crushed... 10Ji

SOAP ft; ft Northern, 5
SHINGLES ft M Contract .... 5 00

Common. .. . 2 00
Cypress Saps. 4 60
Cypress Hearts. ' 0 00

STAVES ft M W O Barrel. ... 12 00
R O Hogshead 0000 :

TALLOW ft ft. ... ...
TIMBER 18 M feet Ext Heart

(1st class yellow pine) , . 13 00, 00
Prime ship'g, 1st class heart. 00
Extra Mill, good heart 00
Mill Prime. 6 50

- Common Mill 4 00
Inferior to Ordinary 3 00

WHISKEY ft gallon Northern 1 00
North Carolina...: .... .... 100

WOOL ft J Washed..,,.:.. : 00
Unwashed 15

. Burrv 10

;WII.iniNCXOPI EIONKY " IKAHKEti
Exchange (sight) on New York . .H discount

caiumore... ya
Boston H "

' PhUadelphia.....M
, Western Cities.. Jo . ". . .V. 1 .3Jtxonange, ou uayo, 1 v iwu. .

Bank of New Hanover Stock. 107
First National Bank Stock 90
"Navassa Guano Company Stock ........ 140
North Carolina Bonds Old 23

Funcung, 1866. f 10
Funding, 1868. 10
JN6W 48 ........ 80
SoecialTax... ... 4

W & W R R Bonds, 7 fto (Gold Interest) . f . 116
Carolina Central R R Bonds, 6 fto.. : . 106
Wilmington, Col. & Augusta R R Konds. . . 105
Wilmtagin City Bonds (new) 6 fto 100

" " " 8 100mi fto ,

New Hanover County Bonds, 6 fto 100
Wilmington & Welddn RR Stock 110
North Carolina R R Stock 80
Wilmington Gas Light Company Stock . . . 50
Wilmington Cotton Mills Stock 120

THE CELEBRATED
ARRIHBT08 BAKE FOWIS FOB SALE

jyY GAME FOWLS HAVE A NATIONAL RE
nutation!, i They have fons-h-t and won a series of
the greatest mains ever fought on this or any
other continent, ana imteen rairs, on exnioaion
at Philadelphia to "76, were honored by the Uiii-te-d

States Centennial Commissioner with the Di-
ploma and MedaL "'"

I have a variety of Colors and most approved
Breeds In the United States. I will ship splendid
COCKS, of fine size and handsome plumage, pei
Express,1 C. O. J., at from $4.00 to $6X0 each
HENS, $2.50 and $3.00 each; or $7.00 per Pair
$10.00 per Trio. I expect to raise Two Hundred
Pairs this Summer,-th- e Finest Games to the
World, and will ship Young Fowls of March and
April hatch during tho months of August, Sep-

tember and October, at Five Dollars per Pair, or
Seven Dollars per Trip. '

Whoever disputes the superiority of toy Birds,
will please back the assertion with their stamps.

Write for what you want.
. Address, J. G. ARRINGTON, '

ap6tf I Hilliardston. Nash Co. N.C.

ENCOURAGE HOME-INSTITUTION- S.

Security Asntnst Fire . .

The North Carolina Home Insnrancc Co,

RALEIGH, N. C. ;

'l t - - -

COMPANY CONTINUES TO WRITETHIS at fair rates on all classes of insurable
property, t ''

All lofises-arepTomptl- adjusted and paid. The
"Home" is rapidly gaining to public favor, and
appeals with confidence to insurers of pro pert"
lu North Carolina.
.Agents to all parts of the State.

JOHN GATLING, President. ,

i W. S. PRIMROSE, Secretary. 1.

i f PULASKI COWPER, Supervisor, -- r
ATKINSON & MANNING, Agents,Jsep 26 tf j - ? Wilmington. N. C.

Atkinson & Ilanning's
j Insurance Rooms, ; - .

bank; of new hanoybr building,
jTVIImlnstont N. C.

Fire. iMariae ail JoTe Comjanies

Aggregat Capital Represented Over $100,000,000.
Jell tf

KEPT BY THE POWER OF. GOD.

I. PSTEB l 5.
i

He watcheth. o'er ine 'day by day,
x vaiui me wueo i go astray,For when he putteth forth his Bheep, ; ;

uuu wuica ana wara toe jjora doth keep,
.Auugoeui on oetore them,
To guide them, and restore them-- -. s

Hia vrayward wandering sheep.
He iDtercedeth hnnr bv
That I may flee from Satan's bower. '

resi my ieeDie laitn should fail -- ; -
tie prayeth, and his prayers prevail, i.. j

auu ho, taougn stumoang ever, 1

My soul caaJeave.hini.-1-neve- r- 4 .

My Priest within the vail. "

He walcheth o'er 1 'me-U- iat is true .

And yet the world troops on in view,? . i

And self and sin be, .
- :

With setting toils and snares for me. ; f
- un ! spread Thy banner o'er me, !; i

And fight my battles for me, i

And let me win through Thee. . t

Make me to be Thy very own, 1 L I ,

wiving- - myseu to i nee alone; '

Loving all others after Thee.
My Lord, my Lord who loveth me. I J.- o shall Thy safest keeping

' Hold me, awake or sleeping -

Thy love my Solace be. . . f
' New York Observer.

t.RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY. :

- - ,t ' -r. ;

The Presby terian Church raised'
for missions, home' and foreign, during
the past year, the sum of $1,313,551.92.

!. Bishop Elliott, of Texas, in his
annual address to the Episcopal Conven-
tion, condemned the manner . of raising
money for church purposes bv raffles.
dancing, and voting on the question of per-
sonal beauty. ;

The virtues are still alive in the!
family and the community. ' Vice may be
more advertised, but virtue is more mighty
and T dominant Unselfish devotion ' still
lives. Heroism is not dead, True heroes
are not all of the past, nor are they- - found
only on fields of battle,' or on high places of
the earth. evangelical Messenger. - .

Casson, a famous Methodist'
preacher, once paid a pastoral Visit to a
newly married couple whose household 'nr-- ?

mture was not yet fairly arranged. ",1 will
not interrupt your work. saidrhe.f "but
we must" have? a .word of. prayer." LThen
kneeling down . amidst the confusion of
things, he said. ,"0 Lord, bless Thy dear1
servant and handmaiden, land graciously
grant that they may never j be both put of
temper at the same time.', t

"Quard,. my young friendf,;
against vanity, :; Never let it be a question
whether this, or that opinion.' shall attract
attention to your persons, j Look only for
evidence follow the light-4-an- d be content
with the reflection, that you have deserved,
whether you have gained or not, the ap-
probation of your fellows. Wisdom will
eventually be justified of her children! The
triumphs of vanity are short those of truth
everlasting. Jisamrse on Truth, tyg the
late liev. Jamei IL:ThornweU, 'l). D.; of
South Carelina. - . . i :
- .On the heart side Christianity
is love to a personal Redeemer and Guide.
On the life side it is simple and conscien-
tious obedience to his commandments.
Where such piety is visible it is felt, lit an-
swers the scoffs of the skeptic, furnishes
the mightiest argument in; behalf of .the
gospel ; it is the moist powerful witness for
Christ ;.it is more eloquent and convincing
than any pulpit discourse; it is the strong-
est attraction to a religious life;: it is
mighty in its awakening and converting
power among men of the world..' Aa soon
as we who Vcall ourselves Christiansl reach
this Christ-likenes- s in daily conduct! there
will be no more complaint of the lack of
conversions. -'- ,

Some of the members of the
Convention here last week, who are! mem
bers of the church, gave more money and
more hard labor to the cause of politics in
a few days than they give to the church in
one whole year. How, suppose i every
member 6f the church i were as willing to
give of his means and his time to promote
the success of the gospel as these politicians
are. to promote the success of their party;
suppose our leading men were as willing to
speak for Christ as they are to speaR lor
their political favorite or party; suppose
they were as anxious' and would give as
much time and money to save a man's soul
as tbey do to get his vote; if such were the
case, it would not take long to spread the
Redeemer's kingdom from pole to pole.
Raleigh Advocate on Utate ponTsnuon..

Spirits Turpentine
- Wilson Mirror; i On Saturday,

i- - - - r ri ' ir.. T I.mahtue uiu oi iujy, una. nuua ii. iiuicu,
wife of our friend H. M. Warren of this
town, and daughter of the Kev. W. it
Edwards, a prominent Baptist,, minister,
breathed her last She was 44 years pi age,

JSew Uerne Journal: jjonn
Washindon. colored, of James City! while

.- " ' - - IT- -
on his way up iteuse on tne steamer, runs-to- n

to join Gen. Ransom's forces, or Tues
day evening last, supped into the river
while drawinsr ud a bucket of water and
was drowned. ; , ii;

rFavetteville 'Sun: The recent
heavv rains washed out a section of the C.

F. & Y. V.- - R. Ii. lust-abov- e ore mil,
about 400 feet in length, delaying the in
rnminf? train,

- 9
on the. 4th mst,

1
tnree

. .

nours.
tlThe wash-ou- t Was Driagea over temporarily

with cross ties. , -

Louisburcr Times: A number of
our farmers were in towh last Monday,and
several of them informed the editor that
their norn and tobacco crops were fine.- -

A portion of the wheat was injured py the
recent rains, tnougn not 10 as. greawaju ex
tent as was at first expected. t i

Rockinsrham Spirit The ismalf
erain crop was considerably damaged by
the wet weather. Rev. It. 8. Ledbet- -

ter succeeds the late Rev. Mr. umnn as pas
tnr nf the Methodist church iu this place.
Rev. Mr. Ledbetter is not only one pf the
ht men we ever knew, but he is a most
excellent preacher. I

Elizabeth City Falcon: A party
of negroes assemDieaai onawuoro jujjt ou,
tr tnlrn an excursion train to Norfolk.) An
oitprrntinn ocr.ifrred between Spence Bun
ton and Wilson Williams, both colored, in
which Dunton stabbed Williams in the left
breast, just between the nipple and the
stprnnm The iniured man died in two
rtoiirn. and the murderer was placed Under
arrest . : , - - , )

Wilson Advance r ... Our ; Nash
county friends in Baileys township are
making - arrangements to bimiu. a large
Academy, 30x60, with an ell 18x36, at
Sha-p- 's grove.; A negro was brought
to Wilson last night and lodged in jail , by
deputy" sheriff Snakenburg, on ; the charge
nf hnrninff the gin house of Mr. Jonathan
Ellis, in Saratoga township, this county,--

few days since , .
"

f

Chadbourn ?UTitnes : t For I the,
past seven or eight days there has been an
unusual auahtity of rain in certain 1 por
tions of the county; and crops in some' few
localities have been iniured to a greater or
less extent. " Bladen county items vWe
are having an abundance of rain. for seyeral
days in succession. The fields are : wet
that, farmers whose : land is, low, cannot
plow. Crons in some sections. I under
stand, are injured by the wet weather; .

OmcB aw Gra SufjeaiMTssnMiT, r 1

WQmington. N. C, July 11, 1884. 1 --j

: Change of Schedule. - : !

ON AND AFTER JULY 13, 1884 AT 9.00 A.M.!
Passemrer Trains on the Wilmington Jk Wl--

don Railroad, will run as follows: . f

Day Mall ud Kxpreaa Trains, Dally;
' Nofc 4T North and 48 Sontn. :.- - t

Leave Wilmington, Front St. Depot, at 9.00 A H.I
Arrive at Weldon .j-.j..- ... '. 2.35 P !.:
Arrive at Wilmington, Front St. Depot, 8.35 P. M,'
JTAST THROUGH MAIL ANT PASSCNSKB TRAIN DAH.T1

, No. 40 South. . I

Leave Weldon. . V. .i ..... .. . . 5.35 PV M i

Arrive at Wilmington, Front St. Depot, 10.00 P..M :

mail. ANn Pabskngbb! Train Dailt Na 43
. ' Nobth. '.

Arrive at Weldon. "J." ? 2.35 A. M
Train Wsv"4A firtTifli mllf. ofn . TTrn ;

Goldsboro and Magnolia. -

iTamson TarDorourancn Koad leave Rocky
Mount for Tarboro at 1.20 P. M. and --4.30 P.M.
daily. Returning, .leave Tarboro at 3 P. M and '
10 A.M. daily. I ''. . - f
- Train on Scotland Neck' Branch Road leaves
Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.25 P. M. Return
ing, leaves scouana JNecK at 8 30 a. H. dally, j ;
- Train No. 4T makes close connection at Weldon ;

for all points North daily. All rail via Richmond, ?

and dally except Sunday via Bay Line.
Train No. 43 runs daily and makes close con- -

nection for all points North via Richmond ....andTXT -- 1.1 A j

aus. vituuu A UU DVUU MOD VT VU V UUlUlglUU nUUWashington; and have Pullman Palace Sleepers '

- For accommodation of local travel Passenger
Coaoh will be attached to Local Freight leaving 1

Wilmington at 6.55 A. M, daily except Sunday.
' "

I 1 General Sup't. i

T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Passenger Agent.- -

jy 12 tf . ..-- ,. . I

WILMINGTON, COL'HBIA & AUGUSTA;

Railroad Co.. i

.... v. ,,. ,

Ornej of Gbnkbax But-'t-, I I

Wilmingfon, N. C, July 11, 1884. f ;

Change of Scliediile.
ON AND AFTER JULY 13TH, 1884, AT 9.05 P.

M., the following Passenger Schedule will
be run on this road: -

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS (DaMy-N- oe.

48 Wert and 47 Eut. .f
Leave Wilmington j. . . .. . ..... 9.05 P. M.
Leave Florence. . .. 2.40 A. M
Arrive at C, C. & A. Junction. . . ... 6.20 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia. . . 6.40 A.M.
Leave Columbia 9.55P.M.
Leave &. C. & A. Junction . .10.20 P. M.
Leave Florence..... 4.50 A. M.
Arrive at Wilmington. . : 8.35 A. M.
Night Mail and Passxnoxb Train, Dailt. No, 40

' ; Wist.
Leave Wilmington..... 10.20 P. Mi
Arrive at Florence ..... ...1... 1.25 A.M.
Mail and Passbnsxb Teain Daily No: 43 East.
Leave Florence. . ..... .1 ....... ; 4.05 P. M
Arrive at Wilmington 8.05 P. M

Train 43 stops at all Stations.
No. 40 stops only at Flemington and Marien.
Passengers for Columbia and all points on G. &

C. R. R., C. & A. B. K. Stations, Aiken Junction,
and all points beyond, should take 40 Night Ex
press.

Separate Pullman Sleepers for --Augusta on
Train 40. ' ,

All trains run solid between Charleston and
Wilmington.

Local Freight leaves Wilmington dally, except
Sunday, at 0 A. M.--

JOHN F. DIVINE,
. Gen'l Supt.

T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Passenger Agent.
jy 12 tf

CAROLINA CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.

OlTICS OT SuVSKUlTgNJUMIT, 1

Wilmington, N. C, May 11, 1884. )

Change of Schedule.
AND AFTER MAY 12, 1884, THE FOL-lowin- g

Schedule will be operated on this

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN:
DALLY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

1 Leave WllmtogtoB at . . ...7.30 P. M.
No. 1. Leave Raleigh at. ..... . ...7.35 P. M.

I Arrive at Charlotte at. ...7.00 A. M.
1 Leave Charlotte! at.:. ....8.45 P. M.

No. 2. VArrive at Raleigh at. .a30 A. M.
I Arrive at Wilmlnffton at. .......8.00 A. M.

Passenger Trains stop at regular stations only,
and Points designated- in the Company's Time
Table. ( ; ... , ;

SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, MAIL, EX-

PRESS AND FREIGHT.
Dally except Sundays.

Leave Charlotte....... L.... 5.15 P. M.
Arrive at Shelby. ..... .j. 9.00 P. M.
Leave Shelby J ..' 7.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charlotte; ....10.45'A. M.

Trains. No. 1 and 2 make close connection at
Hamlet with R. & A. Trains to and from Raleigh.

Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington
and Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte.

Take Train No. 1 forStatesville, Stations West-
ern N. C. R. R., Ashville and points West.

Also, for Spartanburg, Greenville, Athens,- - At-
lanta and all points Southwest.

- r L. C, JONES,
- Superintendent. :

F. W. CLARK, General Passenger Agent,
mylltf . rt

Her Health and Happiness are Blatters
of Great Concern to all mankind.

Near Marietta, Ga.
Some months ago I bought a bottle of Dr. J.

Bradfield's Female Regulator, and used it to my
family with great satisfaction. I have recom-
mended it to three families, and they have found
it (q be just what is claimed for it. , The females
who have used it are now to perfect health and
able to attend to their household duties.! -

REV. H. B. JOHNSON.

Statb or Georgia, Troup County.
I have examined the recipe of Dr. Josiah Brad-fiel-d,

and pronounce it to- - be a combination of
medicines of great merit to the treatment of all
diseases of females for which he recommends it.

WM. P. BBASLEY, M. D.

: Springfield, Tenn.
Db. J. Bradfield: Dear SirMy daughter has

been suffering for many years with that dreadful
affliction known as Female, Disease, which has
cost me many dollars, and nothwithstanding I
had the best medical attendance, could not find
relief. I have used many other kinds of medi-

cines without any effect. I had just about given
her up, was out of heart, but happened to the
store of W. W. Eckler several weeks since, and
he, knowing of my daughter's affliction, persua-
ded me to buy'a bottle of your Female Regula-
tor. She began to improve at once. I was so
delighted with its effiects that I bought several
more bottles' of lt; and,.knowlng what I do about
it, if to-da- y one of my family was suffering with
that awful disease, I would have it If it eost $50
a bottle, for I can truthfully say it has cured my
daughter sound and well, and; myself and wife do
most heartiy recommend your Female Regulator
to be just what it is represented to be. 1

Respectfully, . . -- H. D.jFRATHERSTON.

Treatise on the Health and Happiness of Wo-
man mailed free to any address. '

. Thb Bradfield Regtjlatob Ca, r
Box 28, Atlanta, Ga.

William H Green, Wholesale Agent, Wilming
ton, in C.

ray 1 ly - eh's m .

"rfjfDi Send six cents for postage;
il'A Xvl&ll and" receive free, a costly
box of goods which will help alL of either sex,
tomore money right away than anything else to.
this world.-- Fortunes await the workers abso-
lutely sure. At once address THUS A CO, Au-
gusta, Maine. t , f

: mhO D&Wlv

'SnliscrijtiOu Rates In Aiyance. ;

DAILY STAR, One Year, postage paid ,. ...$7 00
" I " ThreeMonths" .......4 00

X 4' TwoHonths,".
One Mocth

WEEKLY STAB, One Year, postage paid. . .11 50
Six Months, " 1 00
Three Months 60

NOTICES OF THE PRESS:
The Stab Is decidedly one of the best nanem In.

the State, as bright and newsy as ever. Lone life
to ILSaletn Press. ,

The Wumlneton Stab has entered onita twelfth
year as good a paper as any people should want ;

Charlotte Democrat. .., ,

The WOmhurton Stab has entered nn Its twelfth
year. As a daily Journal of news it stands 'uphes.Voncord Register. , .

The Wununirton Stab has entered itn twenty- -
fifth volume. There Is no better paper published,
to !he State. Lenoir Topic. -

, .

The Wilmington Stab has entered nnon itn t.hiiw
teenth year. It Is one of the best papers in the
8tate.- -r Warrenton Gazette, j , i

The Wilmington Stab has entered its thirteenth
year. It has become one of tho leading papers'of
the Sooth. Oxford :TorciUiht.t .5 o v; -

The Wllmlmrton Stab 1b not only onnf thehARfc
edited papers in the State, but for freshness of
news and typograpioal appearance cannot be
beaten Jackson Reporter.

The Wilmington Stab Is one of the very best pa
pers in the South, in every department from ty po
graphy up to editorial ability and Independence.
tttenwrg (.Va.) Ituiex-Appeal.- -: fl . '

The WUmuurton (N.O'Moentng Stab is a modi
el newspaper. Indeed, We think we do not exag-
gerate its merits when we say It is the newsiest
(secular) paper published in the South. Sichmond
(Va.) Satgiom Herald.- - o . ; s ;

The Wilmhieton Stab has now entered upon its
thirteenth year and twenty-fift- h volume. One of
the best conducted ana eaitea papers m tne soutn
and, as a North Carolinian, we are proud of It. ---
Tarooro aotaaerner. -

. i ; . j

'We Mice the Stab because it la thoroughly re
liable, candid, -- fearless, and so well i and ably
edited, newsy, spicy, and in fact a perfect news-
paper, i Long may the Stab twinkle. Ml. Airy
visitor. i

' Although at the head of the Dress to this State
to ail that makes a paper valuable to the reader,
still it continues to Improve. It is a Stab of the
first maeaitude. May its lustre never wane.
fThe Free WW Baptist. - 1

The Stab la so well and favorably known in this
section of the State, that we can say nothing of
wnicu ita muuaanua ui reauera uu uuv iuithmij
know. It is In every respect one of the best dal
lies to theSouth. JSobesonian. : . I

That maeniflcent beaming Stab has completed
Its twenty-secon- d volume. It is one of the most
brilliant, erudite and sparkling dailies south of
the Potomac. The system in the get up of the pa-
per surpasses them v!LTarboro Southerner, o

The Wilmington Stab has entered on its twelfth
year, it is & most excellent newspaper, weu ed
ited, a compendium of all the news of the day,
and an honor to its city, to North Carolina and tc
North Carolina journalism. Charlotte Observer -

The Wumintrton Stab Is now taking the regular
midnight Associated Press reports, and has be
sides increased tne amount 01 its reading matter.
The Stab is an excellent paper. Its prosperity is
not surprising since it is so deserving.' Chariot4
Observer. - ' f

The Times easnot say a word too good for the
Wilmington Star. It has just reached one of ita
many birthdays. As a newspaper it is a favorite
with the State press and Is sought after by the
people Long and prosperous life to it. Peids- -

vUle limes. . . j

.The Wilmington Stab, we are pleased to notice,
still continues on the high road to success. We
esteem the Stab very highly, regarding it as one
of the verv best of our exchanges, and consider It
the peer of any journal published in the South.
Oxford Free Lance.

The Wilmington Stab has entered nponlts 12th
volume, and we are pleased to notice still contin
ues on the road to success. We esteem the Stab
verv highly, regarding It aa one dt the very best
newspapers that comes to this office. Ita news
columns are always a little fuller than those 'of
any other of our exchanges, and its editorial

is conducted with much ability. Mcr-oanlo- n

Made.
Humble to its beginnings, as was inseparable

from an enterprise begun amid the wreck of for-
tune that attended the collapse of the Southern
Confederacy, the Stab has steadily "waxed" un-
til it now beams resplendent in the full glow of a
constantly brightening prosperity. As a newer er

it has few equals, and no superior, for appTS-priat- e

selection and judicious arrangement, and
we are proud to rank it among our most accept a
ble exchange. Hiilsboro Recorder.

The Wilmington Mobniho Stab has entered up-
on the thirteenth year of its existence, and we
take this opportunity to congratulate it Hpon its
prosperity and deserved popularity. The remark-
able Buecess of the Stab Is due to Its strict atten-
tion to business. The boast of the Stab (rightful-
ly too) is that it always has the news, and this is
the first thing in journalism. Otherwise the pa-
per is all that the term of "good newspaper" im-
plies, and its corps of editors and reporters are
thoroughly educated newspaper men. May the
healthy, moral influence of the Stab never be re-
tarded, and may its genial enterprising proprie-
tor enjoy many more happy years of usefulness.

Goldsboro Messenger.

Buffalo Lithia Waiter
FOR MALARTAL POISONING, j

USE OP IT IN A CASE OF YELLOW FEVER.

Dr. Wm. T. Howakd, of Bamimob,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

the University of Maryland. !

Dr. Howard attests the common adaptation of
this water in "a wide range of cases" with that of
the far-fam- White Sulphur Springs, in Green-
brier county, West Virginia, and adds the follow-
ing t

"Indeed, in a certain class of cases it Is much
superior to the latter. I allude to the abiding
debility attendant upon the tardy convalescence
from grave acute diseases; and more especially
to the Cachexia and Sequels incident to Malarious
Fevers, in all their grades and varieties, to cer-i;al- n

forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and the Affec-
tions Peculiar to Women that are remediable at all
by mineral waters.,: In short, were I called vpon to
state from vmoi mineral waters 1 nave seen toe great-
est, and moat unmistakable amount of OOOd accrue in
thelaraest number of cases in a general way I
would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Springs, in
Mecklenburg county, ya."

, Dr. O. F. Maxsok, or Richmohd, Va.,
Late Professor of General Pathology and Physio-

logy in the Medical College of Virginia :

"I have observed marked sanative effects from
the Buffalo Water In Malarial Cachexia, Antonic
Ihiimertsia. some of the Peculiar Affections of Wo
men, Ancemia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Palpita
tions, &c. It has been especially eracacious in
Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous cases of this
character, which had obstinately withstood the usual
remedies, having been restored to -- perfect health
in a brief space of time by a sojourn at the Springs."

O Db. John W". Wiijjajisok, Jackson, Teiot.
Extracts from Communication on the Therapeutic

Action ofthe Buffalo Lithia Water in the
, "Virginia Medical Monthly" .

;
- ' r . for February, 1877V - j

"Their great value to Malarial Diseases mi.
Seguelat has been most abundantly and satisfac-
torily tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary to the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley, during the past
summer. I prescribed it myself, and It ' gave
prompt relief to a case of Suppression of Urine, in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other dis-
tressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-
covered, but how far the water may have contri
buted to that result (having prescribed it to but
a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake to
gay. There it no doubt, however, cvbout thefact that
itsMdministralion was attended by the most benefi-n- al

results." . -

'
Springs now opens for guests.
Water to cases of one dozen half gallon bottles

$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
For sale by W. H. Green, where the Springs

pamphlet may be found.
,THOS. F.GOODE, Proprietor,

aplOtf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va

Land Plaster,
SALE BY WOODY & CTJRRIB, :

FOR - - General Commission Merchants,
f . - WUminscton. N. C.

Also. Sole Agents for the PORTLAND PLAS-- r
TER MILLS, the products of which are made
from HARD PLASTER and FINEST GROUND.
Corrasp ondence solicited. . , ap 3 tf

The Pamlico Enterprise
"'

. STONEWALL, N. C.

FIRST CLASS WEEKLY PAPER, publishedA to the GRAIN REGION of the State.
Subscription fl.60 a year. Yearly Advertising

rates One Square, $12; Two Squares, $18; Three
Squares. $24; Four Squares, $355 Quarter Column,
$40; Half Colamn, $00; One Column, $100. No de-

viation from above rates.-- .
',U

IVBtf, Stonewall. N.C,
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IT AT T 'C VEGETABLEHaJjlA D SICILIAN

Hair Eenewer.
The Best Is the Cheapest

Safety! Economy!! Certainty of Good
' Results!!! ,

These qualities are of prime importance in the
selection of a preparation for thehair. Do not !

experiment with new remedies which may do
, Larm rather than good ; but profit by the ex-

perience of others. Buy and nse with perfect ;

confidence an article which everybody knows
to be good.; Hall's Hair Reneweb will not
disappoint yon. ' ' , ' V

PREPARED BT ,

R.P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.H. :

SoH by all Druggists. a '
ianiDiy ch w , nrm dec 31

AVER'S
AgueGnre
contains an antidote for all malarial die
orders which, so far as known, is used in no
other remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor"y mineral nor deleterious substance what-- T

ver, and consequently produces no injurious
ect upon-th- constitution, but leaves the

system aa healthy as it was before the attack.
WE WAESANT A YES'S. AGUE CUKE

to cure every case of Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Feverj
I'umb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Lifer Com- -.

V amt caused by malaria." In case of failure;
a'ter due trial, dealers are authorized, by our
circular dated July m, 1882, to refund the

. Money.

Di. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

nov80

Bank of NeHanover.
Etherized Capital, - '4100000
Cas Capital paid in, - $300,000

wplTwPnnd,- .- - $50,000

DIRECTORS
r C.K.STSDMAN,

W.WILLUMS, ISAAC PATES, i
nNALD MacRAB,-a- - JAS.A.LEAK,

VOLLERs, F. BHXTNSTEIN,
K filUDQEBS," B.B. BORDER
' W. ATKINSON.

ISAAC BATES, President,
W. WILLLAM8, Vice President,

8- - D. WALIJLCKjCaahter. -
'

Star Snl nnn i
E PLACE TO GET THE VERY FINEST

Uonohf .'epnd in the citv. Algo.WTNES.:

Evinced. iUAKS TOBACCO. Call and be

iltf GEO. F. liEKBEBT, :

Proprietor

.ri tf
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and tne support or my lamuy to swut's apeciac.
W. R. ROBISON, Davisboro, Ga.

Hopes to be Cured. .

"Mr. Brooks, near Albany, was hopelessly af-
flicted with Cancer.-- It had eaten through his
nose into bis mouth and throat. The time of his
death was only a question of avery short time. .

He prayed for death, his suffeiings were so great.
S. 8. S has had a wonderful effect on him. His
improvement is so great that we all feel sure of
his being perfectly cured in time."

W.H. GILBERT, Albany, Ga.

Caneer for Fourteen fears.
Spabtanbtjbg, March 14, 1884.

' I have for 14 years been a sufferer from a run- - .

ning sore on my face that everybody called a
Cancer. I have used over $300 worth of medi- -' .

ctoe and found no relief. About 4 months ago I
bought one bottleof SWIFT'S SPECIFIC from
Dr. H. K. Hemit8h, and since have bought five
others, have taken it, and it has cubed mi
sound and well! My face is as free from a sore
as anybody's, and my health is perfectly re-- fstored. I feel like fobtt tears bad been lifted
pff my head. I believe It is a ctjke for every blot d
disease. ' ELIZA TINSLBY.

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free to applicants.. r THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

. Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

N. Y. Office, 159 W. 23d St.; Philadelphia Office,
1205 Chestnut. St. .

apltf chsm

White Meal Yeast.
VERY VALUABLE PURE YEAST POWDER.

Having been thoroughly tested by a great many

of the ladies of Wilmington, I feel no hesitation

in commending it to the public. It is elegant for

bread, rolls or biscuit.

It Is made by Miss Hodges, of this city, of pure

vegetable matter, and she refers to!

Mrs. A. A. Wiilard.

Mrs. Gen. Whiting,

Mrs. W. L Gore,

Mrs. Samuel Northrop,

for the correctness of her statements. - . 1

For sale by

JNO. L. BOATWRIGHT,

12 & 14 No. Front St., '
mh 80 tf Sole Agent."- -'

.. .... -

Groceries. Groceries.
1500 Bbls FLOUR, all grades,

Bbl Granulated SUGAR, "

t --OKAAuU Extra C and C
f QQ138 210 ana Lagnyra COFFEE,

1 1 4-- TTerces LARD, , ;'
jQQ Cases and Buckets LARD, -- .

. QtBoxes CHEESE, .'.v

; Tubs BUTTER, .
" ' .'

:: JfjQ' Boxes and Bbls CRACKERS,
"

.

200 BblS SBSD P0TATOES U

Bbls TURNIPS, 'r :

; 2QBblsAPPLES
Hhds MOLASSES,

125Bbls do

200KegaNAILS
Bundles HOOP '2Q IRON, -

50BblsadnaUBbIsUACEKBKL'
Tobacco. Cigars and Snuff,2J .' Candles, Soap, Candy, Ac,

For sale low by
mb2tf ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

ADVERTISE IW

Merchant and Farmer,
"PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

MAEIONtSO TJTH CAROLINA
It has a large and Increasing circulation to the

heart of the Pee Dee country, the best Cotton
section of the two States.

It is a desirable medium of communication
with both the Merchants and Farmers of this
section, and particularly with those of Marios
and Marlboro Counties. It is therefore the paper
for the Business Men of Wilmington.

J. D. McLUCAS,
deoStf Proprietor.

New Scarborough House, .
104 NORTH WATER STREET ' 'NO. AND PRINCESS STBXIff

WILMINGTON. N. C ;
, The Finest Restaurant in the City. - - - .

Board $1.25 per Day. Three Tickets $1.00, Sin-
gle Meals 35o. No Meals sent out; - -

dec 7 tf - R. J. SCARBOROUGH, ProTrf

Coniindrum.
IS THE "WILMINGTON STAR" THEWHY ooDular paper with school children -

Because they do not like the "Review."
Drugs, Sundries, Perfumery, Fancy and Toilet

. . - -Articles, Ac. :

Prescriptions a specialty at " '
F. C. MILLER'S,

my 27 tf . Corner cf Fourth and Nun Streets,Joseph TivmA&, station u, jseto xortc.

'.. . - ; :'. ;. -


